
Pavers

Random Rock

Sleepers & Paver

Feng Shui

Gumnut Concrete Products is a family owned business that  
has been manufacturing unique landscaping products for 20 years.   

Sleepers & SteppersBorders & Garden Edging

Garden EdgingSleepers



We offer a range of sleepers that are ideal for pathways, steps and retaining walls. 
All sleepers come with galvanised steel reinforcing bars suitable for retaining walls. 
Available in the Gumnut Paver colour range and the following textures:

• Timber texture - Weathered timber look sleepers - colour is ‘Natural’
• Sandstone texture  - sandstone look sleepers
• Keystone texture - stackstone-look sleepers 
• In addition to the standard sizes, the sleepers can be made to any size (up to 2m) to suit your project.

Features:

• We are a one-stop shop for retaining wall components - we can supply galvanised channels (cut to size)
and bolt on fence post brackets.

• For garden edging, request the addition of galvanised lugs to allow securing with star pickets.
• Sleepers can be requested in a 300mm width, suitable for stair treads.
• Use tapered sleepers to create curved pathways

o Tapers come in 3 standard lengths - 600mm, 900mm, 1200mm
o Tapers come in 4 radius curve sizes - 1.5m, 2m, 2.5m, 3.5m

The Outback Garden Edging has the Timber texture of our 
sleepers in a charcoal colour.  The block is 700mm (longest 
edge) x 125mm wide x 75mm thick.  The ends are cut on 
a 22.5 degree angle.  This allows the blocks to be set in a 
straight row as well as being able to create curves.   
The angled edge allows the blocks to turn a 90 degree 
corner with just one block on the diagonal.

Create unique features with the 
Coin Paver & the Giant Round 
Coin. 

** Please note that our products are hand-made and so may vary in size and colour.
** Sealing is standard for all Gumnut products – many manufacturers recommend sealing to minimise marking due to stains and water absorption.  1217

Gumnut Feng Shui
These irregularly shaped steppers are ideal for paving or 
stepping stones.  

There are approximately 6 pieces per square metre. 

Available in the Gumnut Paver colour range.

Gumnut Random Rock

Gumnut Sleepers

GUMNUT GARDEN EDGING

Size (mm) Weight kg

900x200x75 30

1200x200x75 40

1500x200x75 50

2000x200x75 66

Style Size (mm)

Coin Paver 500x500x40

Giant Round Coin 800 diameter x 50

Available in the 
Gumnut Paver 
colour range.

The paver range is ideal for courtyards, pool surrounds and entertainment areas. Pavers are sealed and have a ‘Rock’ texture finish.  

GUmnut Pavers

Style Size (mm)

Paver 500x500x40

Paver 400x400x35

Rock Stepper 710x235x40

Sleeper Paver 470x235x40

Sleeper Paver 470x470x40

Sleeper Paver 710x235x40
(c)(ss)

The Gumnut colour range is:
Charcoal (c) - Sandstone (ss)  
Sandy Yellow (sy) - Gumnut Brown (gb) 
Dark Terracotta (dt) - Pale Terracotta (pt)  
Beige (b)

Sleeper Pavers - these are available in a 
‘Natural’ weathered timber colour 
(same colour as the Timber Sleeper range) or in 
any paver colour. 


